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8Iari KaPlir Singh: The Minister 
might return a very good answer if 
you let him. 

Mr. Speaker: I will allow him to 
answer if it is going to be a very 
,good answer! 

8hri Manubhal Shah: There is 
a profit. I did not follow what the 
hon. Member said. 

Mr. Speaker: Would the Govern-
ment stop the mentality of the banta 
and try to govern properly. 

Sbrl Manllbbal Shah: The House 
desires that the Government must 
govern properly. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta: May I know 
what is the total quantity and the 
value of non-ferrous metals, it any, 
imported by this Corporation in 1964-
65? 

8hr1 Manubhal Sbah: It varies 
from time to time; it is something 
like 18,000 tons of lead and may be 
ahout 12.000 tons of aluminium. In 
that particular year, copper and zinc 
werE' not imported. 

8hrl Indrajlt Gupta: What is the 
value? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: About Rs. 3.7 
crores. 

Shri S. C. SIUDaIlta: The hon. Minis-
ter said that in 1964-65, there was a 
prOfit. May I know whether this 
Corporation was suffering a loss du-
ring the last four or five years? 

Sbri Manubhal Shabo No; it was 
never losing. But I may caution the 
House that iron ore prices in the 
world are not the same as they were 
in the past, and we may have to bear 
further losses. 

Ituslan CoUaboration r.... Coal 
Development 

+ 
-63L 8Iari YasIapaJ. SbaKh: 

8hrl P. K. Cbakranrtl: 
SIIr1 P. C. ~  

8hr1 S. C. SlUII&Dta: 

ShrI M. L. Dwlvedl: 
Shrl Subodh liaDBda: 
Dr. SarojlnJ Mablshl: 

Will the Minister of Steel and 
MInes be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a Soviet delegation 
visited India to discuss the question 
of Soviet collaboration with the 
National Coal Development Corpora-
tion in its projects for the develop-
ment of India's coking coal resources 
during the Fourth Plan period; 

(b) whether the Soviet assistance 
would be utilised mainly for heavy 
earth moving machinery and other 
mining equipment; 

(c) the extent to which the various 
projects prepared by the National 
Coal Development Council were .tu-
died by the Soviet experts to ascer-
tain the Soviet help needed fo. their 
execution; and 

(d) Ihe proposed scheme 101' 
National Coal Development Cor ... ora-
tion's efforts for increasing its pre-
sent output of coking coal? 

The P""Uamentary Secretary to the 
MlnlIIter of Steel and MInes (ShrI 
Tblmmalab): (a) to (c). A Soviet 
delegation is, at present, in India for 
discussing the question of giving as-
sistance for the development of some 
of the coking coal mines of the N alio-
nal Coal Development Corporation. 
The delegation has not yet completed 
its studies. The scope of the assis-
tance will be setlled after Ihe dele-
gation submits its report. 

(d) New coking coal mines are 
being opened in the Central Jharia, 
Bokaro and Ramgarh eoalllelds. The 
produC'tion from existing mines is also 
being increased, 
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The MmIater of steel and Mine! 
(8hrl 8aaJiva Reddy): He i. making 
a mistake. We are surplus in the 
ordinary coal, but we have to in-
crease the production of coking coal. 
I have been repeatedly saying that 
coking coal for the steel plants wjll 
be absolutely necessary and therefore 
we are taking the assistance only for 
coking coal. 
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Shrl Saajlva Reddy: I may point 
out that in the fourth Plan we are 
proposing to increase it to another 
25 million Ions of coking coal. We 
are not going to open pits for the in-
ferior variety. We can produce much 
more even with the existing capa-
city to meet the fourth Plan demands, 
but for coking coal we have to go 
much deeper. We have Polish assis-
tance; there are already deep mines 
under construction, and the ~8  

also mny assist us later. 

~~ 

~  

Shrl 8aajlva Reddy: It is 25 mil-
lion ton.; I said so eVen in the begin-
ning. 

Shrl S. C. 8amanta: We are told 
that this Corporation is running at 
a loss. May I know whether by this 
PoUsh collaboration we will have 
IIOme extra conI produced So that we 
will be able to make up the loss? 

Shri Saajlva Reddy: The position i. 
like this. The capital expenditure for 
opening new mines Is there; and we 
could have produced coal, but becaUSe 
the market demand Is dull, we are 

now concentrating only on coking 
coal, and we will have to sink more' 
money in the coking coal mines. I 
hope we will be able to produce and 
make profits later on. 
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Shrl Thlmmalah: To the maximum 
extent, we will use the indigenous 
equipment. Only those equipment 
which are not available in India will 
be supplied by Russia. 
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8ul Tblmmalah: We have given 
them all the data and details and the 
experts who have come here are 
studying it with OUr OWn experts. 
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Shrl '1'hImmalah: Under this pro-

ject, we will take up 5 existing mines 
and 7 new mine.. A total at 12 mine. 
will be taken up for development. 
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8hrl Thlmmalah: When these pro-
jects are taken up, we hope to pro-
duce about 10 million tonnes of extra 
coking coal. 

8hri A. P. Sharma: Besides Russian 
collaboration, consideration was given 
to collaboration with any other coun-
tries and if 801 what were the tenns 
of the dilfp.rent countries? 

Mr. Speaker: This question relates 
to Russian collaboration. Next ques-
tion. 

in-Year Steel Plan 

+ 
SbJrl Kapur Singh: 

"632. Shli Solankl: 
Sb;.i P. K. De<>: 
Shtl Naraslmha Reddy: 

Will the Minister of Steel and 
Mines be p leased to state: 

(a) ~  Government's atten-
tion has ~  invited to a news-item 
published I.n the 'Economic Times' 
dated the 6th October, 1965 (front 
page, cc. 2-4) to the effect that the 
Centre is preparing a 15-year steel 
plan to brl ng about a change in the 
pattern of production in the existing 
steel planl<,; and 

(b) if so, the broad features of the 
plan? 

The Deputy MInister In the Mini&-
try of Steel and MInes (Shrl P. C. 
Sethi): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) A ~  plan for the 
developmen,! of the iron and steel In-
dustry oVOlr 10-15 years is under 
preparation. Such a plan will among 
other thlnl!S cover the planning re-
quired to IDe'et Defence requirements 
and to g!!nerally achieve self-suffi-
ciency as loon as possible. 

8hrl Kapur 81n&"h: Is this proposed 
plan in an, way likely to impinge 
upon OUr Vl.ans for increased food 
production? 

The MlDlster of Steel and MInes 
(Shri SaD.ltva Red.y): No, Sir; this 
has no be.lring on that. 

Shri Nath Pal: May 1 know whether 
in this proposed ambitious plan for 
the next 15 years, the emphasis is 
only on producing more steel or to 
make up for the deficiencies in vital 
sectors like alloy and special steels 
and if so, what are the aspects in re-
gard to them? 

8hrl Sanjlva Reddy: The point is, 
to plan for a steel plant even for capa_ 
city of 1 million tonnes, it takea 
about five years and for the expan-
sion, it takes another 5 years. So, un-
less you plan for 10 or IS years, it is 
difficult. Regarding my friend, Mr, 
Nath Pai's question, alloy steel plants 
will be given greater importance, For 
that, we will have to get some 
technical "know-how", Not only in 
the public sector. but in the private 
sector also, we arC encouraging peo-
ple to put up small alloy plants of 
10,000 or 20,000 (annes. In ad<l·tion 
to the Durgapur alloy steel plant, we 
are thinking of putting up another 
alloy plant. All these aspects are 
being considered, obut no final deci-
sion has been taken till now. 

Dr. L. M. Slqbvt: May I know 
whether the requirements of the 
country for 15 years have been pro-
jected and if so, what are those re-
quirementa? May I know whether 
the French entrepreneurs have agreed 
to set up a plant in collaboration with 
us or any other collaborators have 
been invited for the additional pro-
jects? 

Shrt SanJlva Reddy: Unless we al"t' 
ready with our plan, there I. no point 
in talking to the foreign collaborators. 
They are showing interest-the Anglo_ 
American, French and German private 
sector are also showing wllllngne18 to 
colla'borate with us. But we should 
be ready with our own plan first and 
then only we will be in a position to 
say what type Of collaboration and 
what percentage of assistance would 
be needed. 

Shrl Sivamurthl 8 ... ....,.: May 
know within these 1& yean. how many 
factories are going to be let up and 
where? 




